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CONJTI'rflT ret

ARTICLE I

Name:
The name of this association shall be the Asseciated Women f or Harding.
ARTICLE II

P u:- pos r~s :

1.
2.
3.
4.

To s upp ort Harding College in all her needs.
To help promote the highest advantages in physical, social, intellectual
and spiritual education for e~ery student of Harding College.
To promote a clear understanding of Christian education.
To foster a spirit of friendship among the women who are interested in
the development of Christian education.

ARTICLE III

Policies:
1. This association shall be non-commerci al and non -partisan. No commercial
enterprise and no candidate shall be endorsed by it.
2. All dues collected shall be deposited with the gen~ral fund of the college
for its use and are not to be used to defray expen 3e9 for projects,
programs or for any other reason .
3. As initial organization and because of its locat ion , the Searcy chapter
shall serve as adviser for other si~ilar groups organized .
ARTICLE IV

Membership and dues:
Section 1. Ar.y woman interested in the purp ases of the Associated Women for
Harding and willing to uphold its policies and subscribe to its bylaws
may become a regular, junior, life or patron member upon payment of dues.
Section 2. (a) Dues for regular members vill be $12.00 per year, payable
annually or monthly.
(b) Dues for a junior member (student or a student's wife) shall
be $1.00 per year, payable annually . .
(c) Life membership shall be conferred upon any rnember or approv~d
applicant upon receipt of her contribution of $100.00 within a 12-month
pe~iod.

(d) Patron li.fe mer1bership sh.all be conferred upon any mer.:t~)(~r or
approved applican t upon rec rd. pt of her contribution of $500.00 or mo~e.
(e) The Executive Gom!J1it:.ee may confer by unanimous vote honorary
t::en:bership upon any ~voman wt·.o h.rs rendt?!red outstanding and distinguished
service to Christian educatioci .
(f) Annual membership sh "' tl terminate automatically when con r.~··i 
butions are delinquent for a period of six months or upon r~quest of the
member.
(g) Any member 10 good standing shall be privileged to vote and
ho ld office.

I

MAY ) 975

••

Regular Meet ing

5-19- 75

The regular m eting of AlvH #22 was held on Hay 19 1 1975 at the Town Oaks
Apartments in the Club Hocm, 7:00 p .m. with the pr sident presiding.
The president introduced the two members of the president's development
cotmcil who were pres nt, Mr . Eddie Dunn and Dr . Ronni e Hampton .
The opening prayer was led by Hr . Eddie Dunn.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as read .
$31 . 45 was given as the bank balance by the treasurer, Mrs. r endt .

The pre ident tnentioned that the Newsletter from the Searcy chapter was available
and copies were passed out .
The executive report was given by the secretary .
Hrs . Lyn Bro~n reported that the program tonight would ·be installation of
officers. She also reported on her trip to Searcy to the annual meeting .

/

The membership chainnan reported a r.tembership of 31 .
Hrs . Hary B. Hei ennan reported that hostesses for this meeting were Branda
James and Ruby Burrow . Mrs. Pat Edwards, hospitality chairman was unable to
att end .
Mrs . Judy Reynolds, reporter, mentioned that a photographer fran the Time was
at the meeting earlier and had made pictures of the new officers and we hoped
the picture would be run in the paper this weekend .
'l'he scrap book was displayed by Brenda James, chairman .

1.

Mrs. Ruby Murray, 'ays & Heans chai nnan reported that we still had greeting
cards out and asked everyone to turn in treir r1oney as soon as possible as our
bank balance was lc:M . She expressed appreciation to all of those who bad
worked in our money making projects this year.
Total cook book sales for this year were reported as 35 with 2 still on hand ;
Mrs . Judy McDoniel, chairman .
j

j'

l-trs . Brenda James, chainnan of the auditing canmittee reported that the tre surer ' s
books had been audited am were found to be in good order .
The president appointed the following members to approve the minutes of tJ{is
meeting: Hrs. Barbara \1hitmire, Hrs . Cormie Brownlee, Mrs. l..ola Phillipf.
Dr . Dan Russell, member of the Board of Trustees of Harding, was introcuded by
:Hrs. Jolly. He installed the officers for the 1975-76 year.
Hr . Dunn and Dr. Hampton expressed appreciation to AWH for the
behalf of Harding .

ork done in

The president annotmced that the meetings of the new year beginning in Sept . wer e
tentatively scheduled for this sam location .
All business having been completed, the meeting was adjourne~
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Harding Group Officers Installed
New officers of Associated Women for
Harding were installed May 19 by
Dr. Dan Russell, member of the
board of trustees of Harding
College. Among them are (left to
right) Mrs. Al Jolly, president;
Mrs .
Don a l d
Wendt,
treasurer ; Mrs. James G. Camerop,
third vice president, and Mrs. Glen
~urray , first vice president. Other officers are Mrs. Luther Shackle-

ford, second vice president; Mrs.
Stan Heiserman, reporter, and
Mrs. J. D. Brownlee, historian.
Special guests
were several
members of the Development
Council for the college, Dr.
Tom Byrd, Dr. Ronny Hampton,
Eddie Dunn and Kenneth Bell. Harding College is a four-year liberal arts
college in Searcy, Ark. (Times Photo
by Gerald McCarty)

Joella Waller a.t Board Meeting

Jonei l kirby- Lynn Brown~

MrsRonn~ Hampton.., Mrs Br~an Setf~

.c

Mrs t.u1her Shac:l<.~\Tord
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ASSOC IA T ED

T~J OMEN

F OR

H ARDING

N E W S L E T T E R - Jun e , 1 975
Av~n - - Sea:ccy

Chapt er
NF.w OFFICERS FOR 1975 - 1976 YEAR

Pres i d e n t
First Vic e Pr e s i d ent
S e c ond Vice P r esiden t
Thi:.cd Vice Preside nt
Sec r e tary
Treasurf::?..r
Report e r
Hi st o ria.n

Mrs .
Mrs .
Mr s .
Mr s .
Mr s .
Mrs .
Mrs.
Mrs.

John (La Vera) Burkett
J err y (Betty Lynn) Mote
Bill (Lil) Harris
Ed (Beth) Wilson
Ken (Mary) Johnson
Charles (Janet) Pitman
Mike (Beth) James
Murrey (Hazel) Wilson

LETTER FROM THE PRES IDENT :
Dear AvJH Membe r s:

Thank you for sel e cting me as your president for this AWH year.
I am l o oking forwa r d t o work i ng wi th you !
The A1}JH Ma _/ me e ti nq held at t he love ly home of Mrs. Georgia
.Ja me s wa s en joyed b y many member s . New o fficer s were installed, and
a delightfu l s a l ad b u ffet was en joy e d by everyone.
The .JlJNE 9 me eting wil l be in t he T r ophy Room of the American
Herti age Buildin.9 a t 7:30 p . m.
Gift F a ir is r apidly approaching,
and _ a nworl<. eveningH i s planned at this time to begin the neces s ary
preparation f o '· one o f o u r bigges t fu n d rai sing events .
Please make
o.. s pec ial effor t to b e p resent a t this meeting. Also, since "work"
is t he theme of th e e v ening, please br i n g scis s ors, needles, materials,
et c
- - any to o l s you t hi n k will be h elp f u l in making Gift Fair i tE~ms-
a nd , al o ng wit h t h e t o o l s , p lea s e b r i ng s ome "energy" and be ready to
work l
c

I CE CRE.A1"1 -·· ICE CREAivf:
An I c e Cream-Auction Party is planned
f o r the JULY 7 meet ing .
Eacb member is a s ked t o bring a "white
elep han t " it e m for t he a uction aspec t of th i s meet i ng.
The settir.g
for t h is meetin g wi l l be the l ovely h illside home of the Jimmy Carrs.

Your name will appear with an
a steri sk on the new me mbership l is t.
I£ circumstances prevent you
f r om being actively involved i n the many AWH activities, please c2.ll
L IL BARRIS (2 68-8338) and le t her know your intention to be an ina ctive member.
Thi s inf orri1a.t ion wi l l b e helpful to the members of·
t he te l ephone c omm.i t tee who c a ll member s to participate in the va:r:~'tt"Sr==-.-....,__
p roj e ct s thr ougho ut t h e y e ar.
ATTENT I ON ALL INACTIVE MEMBERS:

BI LLS, BILLS, B ILLS ! ! Treasu r e r J ane t Pitman is having problems
vvi th AW!{ bill s .
P l e a s e submit a l l s t a t ements for expenditures to her.
:-.? ch_ s t atemen t §.QOU. ld bE~. itemi zedand sianed £:L ~ purchaser.
Dt:~
sh ould be p aid to Jan e t, and money s earned from projects, etc. should
a l so be gi v en to J anet.
Let' s all coopera t e with Janet in this v~ : ry
d i fficu l t j ob!

ASSOCIATED

WOMEN

FOR

HARDING

N E W S L E T T E R --July, 1975
AWH--Searcy Chapter
LETTER FROJvl THE PRESIDENT:
Dear Members:
The su~ner is passing quickly, and I know everyone
is keeping busy with school, canning and the mundane things.
Let me remind you that the time for our Gift Fair will soon
be here, so let's all set aside a time to work on our items.
LEAH BURKS, chairman, still needs cash to give to her
chairmen to buy much-needed supplies. Many groups are giving
of their time, but they do not have funds to buy the supplies
to keep them busy.
If you do not have time to devote to this
effort but can give money, please mail it to Leah right away.
The first meeting of our new AWH year was held June 9
in the Trophy Room. Many nice ladies who love Harding attended
this meeting.
The evenin.g was dedicated to making Gift Fair
items. If you were unable to be there you really missed a fun
evening! The work tables were all full of women who were cutting, glueing, painting, etc. When we get together we have so
much fun talking about our ideas and actually making Gift Fair
items!
A special "thank you" is extended to Beth Wilson and
Beth James for the refreshing tidbits they served to the group.
We missed all of you who were not present at this
meeting. Also, we feel you missed a wonderful evening of
Christian fellowship.
Sincerely,
/s/ Lavera Burkett
JULY MEETING: Our next meeting will be held July 14
at l o'clock .at the Jimmy Carr's home located at 800 North
Cedar. This is the time for our annual ice cream party.
A
white-elephant item auction is also planned.
Every member
is asked to bring a white-elephant item to be used in the
auction. Alsot this is guest night.
Let's all bring a guest
who may be a prospective member. Husbands are invited to this
meeting, not merely as a guest but as a complement to us.
We
appreciate so much the support our husbands give to our efforts.
Many of our activities and projects would not be successful
events without the invaluable assistance our husbands give us!
SEPTEMBER MEETING: There will be no August meeting a
no Newsletter in August.
The September 8 meeting will be a
the lovely home of the Darol Bells. A "get-acquainted" party
is planned at this time for prospective members. Please give
some thought to recruiting new members and let's all encourage
our friends who have not joined us in the AWH effort to do so.
There may be someone close to you that simply has never been
invited to become a member who would very much like to join us.
Mr. Vurrans, a local artist, will present a program that will
demonstrate his technique of painting. He will .actually make

SEPTEMBER

REGULAR M ETI NG 9 / 15/75
The reg ular me e t i ng of • W. H. # 22 w as held o n Sept ember 15t h , 1975
at t he Town Oakes Apartment s i n t he clubro om a t 7:00 p . m .
The meeting was call ed t o order by t he Pres ident , Mary Joll y .
Openh1g prayer was led by Al Jolly .
The order of bus iness was reve:r sed t o a llov.r n"lernbers of the HJolly
Bible Time" to present a program to those present. It :vas very enjoyable
and inforn1a t ive .
Mrs . Jolly expressed her thanks t o t he cast of UJolly Bible Time 0 a nd
to all those v1ho vrere present .
After the progra~n , the business meeting vvas conduct ed. The rr~inutes
of the previous :rneeting ( ay , 1975) ·were approved by a corn.mittee.
Doris vrendt , the Trea "" urer, re orted a
$2 4 2 . 8 0.

ba n~

bal ance on hand of

Jo Shacl-elford expressed appreciation to those who attended the te a
which v1as held September 7th a t the Shackelford home.

•

The Hospitality Chairn1an ex ressed appre cia tion to .Lola Phillips a nd
Connie Brownlee for serving .:ls hostesses for this meetina ..
J

I
I

I

It was a nnounced tha t the Harding
sale for $J . 95.

Coo}~

Books vverc ava ilable and on

The . . resident reported th a t work "\.vas be ing done on a Year Boo:· and
it would be published as soon as it v-.ras gotten together .
The \Vays nd Means C a irman, Joella W3.ller, announced tha.t there
would be a Garage Sc... le, Septerr?.ber 26th a nd 2 7th, a t the home of Mary
Jolly a nd :.. sked for dona t ions of any items tha t might sell. She asked
for volunt eers to help \-Vith the sale .
Ne',v Business: The pres ident a nnounce tha t Mary Beth Heiserman
has drav-vn u~ .... nd \vil l present a
se t of By - Laws at the next n1e eting.
The president asked for volunt eers to serve on the Telephone Committee .
Nell Sanford voluntec red to serve on this co1n1ni ttee .
It was a nnounced thd.t the Nev;slet t er from the Sec: rcy Chapter was
available .
There be ing no f u rther business the meeting was adjourned.

a. rbara '\V'hitmire , Secretary

EXECUTIVE l -OARD ME·\ Tr: · ~
9-12-75

The executive boa.rd of A . W . H . #=22 held its first 1975 - 76 meeting
in the home of it s President, Mary Jolly .
The meeting was called to order by the

resident , Mary Jolly.

The n1 inutes \Vere read and approved .
The tr e a s urer gave a bank balance o£ $242 . 80 .
1. Progran chairman sent her report tha t all programs a re
p lanned .

2 , Hospitality chairman reported a ll hostesses are planned
for a ll1neetings .

C .:.. rport s ~ les cha irm a n

c

nnounced four d a tes planned for sales:

Septernber 26th & 27th - 1718 C 3.ptain Shreve Dr .
ecember 5th & 6t h
- Lakeshore
Fe ruary 6th R..z: 7th
- To be a nnounced
Ap:ril ~3rd &r: 24 th
- Cooper oad P... rea
It was decided a tele phone committee chairma n is needed .
It ~as decided ~ lso to put the By- Laws in a committee and this
committee report at our October meetinrr,.
Men1.bership chairn1.an ur ed all to b ring one ne-vv member.
Meeting adjourned ,

M a ry Jolly

JVb"'T A R.'eMIN DER! :

!!

beg:l.ns J. ts second year here
J.n the Ark-La-Te:x area ••• We're hav1ng a tea fo.~ our new
members "t the home of ~ .. Luther Shackelford (i[.o ), Jiho 1.s our

JiSSOCIA'i."'ED 'i'KJNEN FOR BAAD:tNG! ! !

J.Q ~s t.t ~ ~ IJZ. in SMt h erp
lf}.lls., .... The day i.s next ~ y, S.,~Pt. 7 .:f.££!1 2-4 o ' cl pc§: J.n the beauti£ul
ldternoon. Let's all filJ up our cars w1th ladies lntexested i.n
HARDING COLLEGE

new mexnl>ersh1p clulinnan.

CR.F~~·'FLL ~TR.FFT CPliPC~

C~PIS T

0F

2801 Creswell Street - Phone 222-73 35

Al Jolly and his staff of ~er
for mers on " Jolly Blble
· Time ," a local television
program , will present a
program for the Ark-La-Tex
Chapter of Associated Women
for Harding Monday at 7 p.m.
at Towne Oaks Apartment
Club Room at 5910 Roma
Drive.
, The Harding organization is
\One of 22 chapters throughout
1the country and is dedica~ed
to the purpose of promotmg
Christian education.

September 7, 19 75

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP
SONG DIRECTOR

John Ho l l is

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Jim Stamat is
Song # 29 - "Come, Ye that Love the Lord"
PRAYER
Jerry Fi elder
Song # 339 - "Another Week"
COMMUNION SERVICE
Song # 356 - nsy Christ Redeemed, in Chri st Restored"
Prayer
David Sherrod, Sr.
Prayer
Dan Russell
SONG # 399 - "How Shall the Young Secure Their Hearts"
sERMON - FOR EVERYTHING THERE IS A SEASON
Al Jolly
Inv. Song # 75 - "I Bring My Sins to Thee"
CONTRIBUTION
Prayer
David Sherrod, Sr
CLOSING SONG # 509 - "The Lord My Shepherd Is "
CLOSING PRAYER
W. C. Smith
o

I was glad when they said unto me,
house of t he Lor d .
Psalms 122:1

let us go into

the

/

COME ONE! COMB ALL!

"ll. ve" Jolly Bible T.i.me-

See

CRESHELL STREET CHURCH()F CHRIST
2801 Creswel l Stre et - Phone 222-7 335

Bear a story trom "Jolly Story T.ime'"

September 14, 1975

atnd much

BJ:~NG 2'HE flHOLE PAIIIU

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP
SONG DIRECTOR

more •••••

Associated Women for Hazdjng

WHY:

John Hollis

ANNOUNCEMENTS
David Sherrod
Song# 330 - "Al l Hail the Power of Jesust Name"
PRAYER
Fred Epps
Song # 440 - "Love Divine"
COMMUNIO SERVICE
Song # 351 - "Beneath the Cros: of Jes usn
Dan Russell
Prayer
Prayer
David Sherrod, Sr o
SONG # 271 - "Throw Out the Life-Line"
Al Jolly
SERMON
FAITH UNDER FI RE
Invo Song # 104 - "Ivve Wandered Far"
CONTR IBUTION
Prayer
Dan Russel l
CLOSING SONG # 183 - "On Jordan's Stormy Banks"
CLOSING PRAYER
Steve Wells

WHERB:

5910 Rom& Dr. S'Port.

e Oaks Apt:s Club
WREN•

room'~'

September lS, l975, 7:00 p.m.

... I

Southern Ave.

5804 SOUTHERN

I was glad when they said unto me,
house of the Lord.
Psalms 122:1

let us go into

I

the

MINISTERS
Ray Iloopcr
Office (:HB) B6S-43:!8
Horne (:HB) 861-1718

Larry Jam('s
Uffi<'e (318) 865-4328
Ilom•· CH8) 861-:3917

DIAL-A-MESSAGE 869-2211
Schedule of Services
SU~DAY

Bible Classe~ For A II Age:; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9::\0 A.M.
\lornin~ Worship .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 :30 A.'\1.
Training Clal;s(':-; For Young Pro pie . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:00 P. \1.
Evening \\orship . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 P. \1.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies' Bible Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10:00 A.M.
Mid-\\'rek Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:30P.M.
Published weekly by Southem Avenue Church of Christ,
5804 Southern Avenue, Shreveport, Louisiana 71106.
Return postage guaranteed.
Second Class Postage Paid, Shreveport, Louisiana
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Church N

Mar~ Jolly ~Susie

Al Jolly and his staff of performers on · "Jolly Bible
Time," a local television
program, will present a
program for the Ark-La-Tex
Chapter of Associated Women
for Harding Monday at 7 p.m.
at Towne Oaks Apartment
Club Room at 5910 Roma
Drive.

R".sseJI

2-C

The Harding organization is
one of 22 chapters throughout
the country and is dedicated
to the purpose of promoting
Christian education.

Thursday, Sept. 11, 1975
THE SHREVEPORTTIMES
--------~~~~--~~--~--------~--

People, Places and Things

20 Coufses Offered to Senior Citizens
.

6y Mary Hubbard
Of The Times Staff

Young people aren't the only ones
who return to school in the fall . Senior
citizens can too. Tuesday, Sept. 16, local
people over 60 can register for any of approximately 20 different courses that will
be offered by the Caddo Council on Aging and Centenary College. Some of the
classes will be new and some will be old
favorites from years before.
The six - week series of free courses
will begin ~ onday, Sept. 29 and end on
Thursday, Nov. 6. Registration is from 1
to 5 p.m. in the Centenary College
Library on Woodlawn Avenue Sept. 16.
Anyone unable to come may register bv
mail (705 Grand Ave., Shreveport, La.
71101 "; or by phone.

•
Three local girls have been appointed
to positions in Delta Kappa chapter of
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority at LSU . They
are Mary McKee, vice president: Patti
Moran, social chainnan, and Carolvn
Galloway , house manager.
•

Char /otfe Cafd we II
Home Economist
Gutsf Speaker

•
"Speak Up for Our Industry" will be
the purpose and topic of a .seminar
scheduled bv the Desk and De · Club
of Shreveport for Saturday,
the Chateau Motor HOtel.
the club and reservations must
by Friday, Sept. 12.
Registration will begin at 8:30 a
and the meeting will convene at 9 a.m .
Morning speakers will be T. M. Bickhaq~
Jr., assistant to the mayor of

-··

Shreveport: Winford W. Byn~m , ' local,in
ventor and geologist: Jacques Stein au:
Mrs . Polly Henderson, and Jim F.
·Baugh .
During lunch. a style show will be
presented and the meeting will adjourn
at 2:30p.m .

by the Ark - La - Tex chapter of Associated Women for Harding . in tbe
Rhett Circle home of Mrs. Luther
Schakleford. Guests were received bv
Mrs . AI Jolly, president. The refreshment table and party" rooffi:S were decorated with bouquets of summer ·

•
The Mid - City Duplicate Bridge Club,
sponsored by t~e Shreveport Bridge
sociation, held its weekly game
First place winners were
Painter and Mrs. Paul Wear,
south, and Miss Ann Brooks
LeBendig, east- west.
Other winners north-south were Miss
June Turner; Minden, and ~rs . George
Littlefield, second: Mrs. M. B. Cahn and
Mrs . George Jambor, third, and Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Kennedy, Fourth. Eastwest, Mrs. John C. . Abel and Mrs .
Armond Roose, second: Vaughan Ellzey
and Frank Katzenstein, third, and Mrs .
J . A. Cunningham and Capt. Harold
Rist, fourth .

•
demonstration on · construction of
using violets and other plants
was presented by Ms. Gay Quinn Sept. 7
to members of the Top Choice African
Violet Society when they met in the
home of Mrs. W. C. Lupton . Mrs. R. M.
Whitfield was cohostess.

•

There'll be a trio of boys' voices at the
home of Susan and Joe Pierce when their
newest son comes home from the
hospital. Brian Reeves Pierce was born
Tuesday, Sept. 9, and weighed 7 lb., 8 oz.
According to his mother, he looks just
like his oldest brother; Trey, 5. Brother
Sept. 13 is the day the 4th district Fall Todd, ~· gets the giggles when talking
Conference of !he American Legion imd · about ·hJ,S baby brother.
Auxiliary will" be hosted by Lowe ·- '
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
McFarlane Pnst and Unit 14 at their Robert Reey.~ T~tum · otShreveport and
Cro~s Lake clubhouse. R~~tration ~11 . . M.r. ~nd ~rs ; J~ph B-.. Pierce Sr. of
begm at 1 p.m. and the Jomt meetmg J3l.trJ;nngbam,, · . -~ ,-. . formerly
of
will start at 2 p.m. Mrs. James E. Pe~~ · Bar~sd~le. (}rea~. -_,1grat'ldparents include
rin, national executive committeewomen, · Mr~. ·R. R. Tatum :S~. of Mansfield and
will be present. -..
·
Mrs . . Charles ~ I._, · ~erce Sr. of Rocky
~ .1
~ Mouirt, N,C. · ·.;. i · •
•
On~ o( the -p·roudest-family members is
the baby's cousin, Bill Seymour, on whose
Sept. 7 birthday the yoongster arrived.

•

OCTOBER

REGtJ LP~

ME E TING 10- 2 0 .. 7 5

The r gula r m eeting of • V.' . • #2 2 ;va s held on Octob er 2 0th in
the club room of the To,vn Oa kes A pa rtment a t 7:00 p . m .
The meeting wa s c a lled to order by the president , M a ry Jolly.
Opening pr a yer wa s l e

by Brya n Self.

uby l.A: urr a y , th e Progra m Cha irma n , introduced our gue s t,
D r. Da n u ss 11. He pr sented slides of the Bible L a nds .

After the s lides

"file

h a d recess a nd r freshments .

The 1n e e ting w a s c alled ba c k to order by the president, M a ry Jolly .
The minutes o£ the previous meeting w ere read a nd

~

pproved .

The Tre a surer , Doris VI endt , reported a b a nk b a l a nce of $94 6. 54 .
The report of the October E x ecutive m eeting was re a d by the seer t - ry.
E a rline C a meron expressed a ppreci tion to the hostesses for this meeting .

•

Benny M cDa niel, Cr fts Cha irman, a nnounced that there ·would be a
Craft "\Vorkshop every Thursda y uring the month of November .
The Gar .-J.ge S ~1. le cha irma n , Joella ·V::l..ller , reported n t s a les of
$6 23 .00 from our September ga rage sale . The ne .. t sale will be Decernber
5th a nd 6th ~ t the home of Joella Vv"al ler .

Ma ry B eth Heiserman, cha irma n of the By- Laws , present ed the pur •
po s ed mendin ents to our Constitution. They were c::.ccepted a s presented.
T e ye a rbook , dr a wn up by Judy R eynolds a nd Jo Sh ckelford, w a s
presented to a ll1nemb ers by Judy Reynolds . Ma ry Jolly expressed her
a pprecia tion for such a fine job done on the Yea rbook.
There b eing no further business the meeting v1a s a djourned .

~~------~--------------------------------------------------------------~------------------~----~~~~

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
October 17, 1975

The Executive Board of A . W . H . #22 met at 1:30 p.m. on October 17,
at the home of Mary Jolly.
The meeting was called to order by the President, Mary Jolly.
Joella Waller, our Rurnmage Sale chairman reported a net sale of
$620. 00 from our September garage sale.

1

Mrs. Jolly reported that our program for this month will be a presentation of Bible Land slides by Dr. Dan Russell. Mary Jolly showed
us an invitation that was mailed to all members and requested names
and addresses of those we thought would be interested in A. W . H o
It was announced that Benny McDaniel will be our Crafts Chairman.
Th e re will be a Craft Workshop November 6 th at 7800 Youree Drive.
Benny McDaniel will pre sent more on this Monday night at our Regular
meeting. Several suggestions were made as to what we could make and
sell.

Earline Cameron reported tha t refreshments have been taken c a re
of by Pat Edwards for Monday night.
Mary Jolly reported that we have cook books on hand and encouraged
all to buy cook books in •dvance for showers, birthdays, etc.
Connie Brownlee, our historian, reported that she was collecting
material for our scrap book and requested that we assist her in saving clippings and other news items for the book.
All business having been completed the meeting was adjourned.
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Histoncal
S c1 t ;
Barksdale Officers Club;
9: 30 a.m . ; tour of members
homes; for information contact Jane Connelly.
Associated Women for
Harding;
Towne Oaks
Apartment Club Room, 5910
Roma Dr. ; 7 p.m.; Mary
Beth Heiserman.
Catholic Daughters

reasure
Dr. Dan Russell presented a program of slides and showed artificats
from his trips to the Holy Land, Rome
and other places of interest at the
meeting of the Ark-La-Tex Chapter of
Associated Women for Harding.
Hostesses were Mrs. Pat Edwards
and Mrs. Gay Berryman.

ARK~· LA-TEX

ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING

It seemed like such
a perfect day
to send a cherry "Hi"
your way •••••
To 1et you kno\v
it's meeting time
for our October
A.W.H.
Our program will be
a presentation of
Bible Land slides
and artifacts by
our own Dr. Dan Rus:ell,
He 1 ll make them fun
He'll make them live
so come and see
these Bible Land slides.
Time: 7:00 p. m. October 20, 1975
Place: 5910 Roma Drive Club Room.
See ya there!
Mrs. Al (Mary) Jolly, President

irltlMf
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N E W S L E T T E R - October, 1975

AWH - Sear cy Chapter
ALL AWH CORRES PONDENCE sho ul d be addres s ed t o Bo x 850, Harding
Coll ege , S earcy , Arkansas 721 43 .
ATTENT I ON ALL CHAPTER PRESIDENTS: P l ease let us know th e numb er
of News l et t ers your c hapter n eeds . At the General Meeti ng many chapt ers indic ated they were re c eiving mor e News l etters than th e y need.
I f y o u r chapter was not represented at the General Meeting, pl e a se let
us kn ow th e number y our chapter needs .
LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT:
Dear Av\11-I Members:
Our September membership meeting was a hugh success ! Th anks to
all of you who attended the meeting, and for all of your effor t s toward
As a result of your diligent efforts we now
r ecruiting new members.
h ave seven new members and three new associate members who should be
a dded to our Yearbooks:
New Members: Mrs. Cleve Brooks ( DeAnna ); Mrso Tom Eddins
(Melody); Mis. G. A. Holloway ( Elizabeth; Mrs . Everett HLlifard
( Elsie ) ; Mrs . Mike Lucas ( Lynn ) ; Thelma Massingill; Gv.ryn Napier .
P.ssocia t~ f\1embers: Mrs . Marty Thompson ( Elaine ) ; Mrs . Jim
Womack (Pamela; Mrs. Gene Dugger ( Frances ).
Jnactive Members:

Elizabeth Dykes, Sarah Robinson .

We welcome all of our new members an.d are looking forward to
a wonderful p er iod of fellowship wjth you. We appreciate Elizabet h
Dyke s and Sarah Robinson and will miss th2m in an active role; however we understand that circumstances sometimes make it nece ssary
for us to be inactive and we appreciate this.
A special "thank you" to Alice Bell for sharing her l ovely
h ome with us for this meeting, and to co-hostesses Lavetta Bu rkett ,
J ean Baines and Libby Polk for helping to make i t an enjoyable occasion.
The progr am was u nique.
Mr. Vurrens, who has a studio in Searcy,
paint ed an oil in themes o f blue that was given as a door prize.
Mrs.
Marty Thompson was the winner.
The Sept ember · 18 Gene:ca. l Meeting was attended by many members
of our chapter, and seveJ:::-al other chapters were repre se nted: Hot
Springs , Batesvill~, Jonesboro, Benton, Newport, Harris on, Hope and
Lit tle l~ock.
Vve apprccia. te your interest so much, and hope that we
have no-t overlooked anyone.
These chapter n0.mes were taken from the
Guest :Cook that we hope everyone signed .
Hostesses for this occaslorl were Ruby Eubanks, Marcie Lloyd,
Li ll Har J: i , Ch ar 1 en~ C.! c rk v
Th.:\nk you, J c\di e s.,
You did a v..rondc r ful job!
Sincer<::>ly,

of

HoiCJ Land

our

Money
\'I\ akers

Sates
~

S&les

•
Sta,mp

h6r6'~ what'~ cookin' _________
recip(! trom:__________ _ ~rv~~ =-----

•

Notes- 'Ree-i pes . lllnes~
Syma t ht3 Cards - a \\

brought Div'1den8s

NOVEMBER
REGULAR MEETING
11-17-75
The regu1armeeting ofA. W . H . #22washeldonNovember 17th, 1975,
at the Town Oakes Apartments in the clubroom at 7:00 p.m. with the
President, Mrs. Mary Jolly, presiding.
Opening prayer was led by Earline Cameron.
The minutes of the previous meeting

were read and approved.

The treasurer reported that a Certificate of Deposit of $1, 000. 00 was
purchased at the First Federal Savings and Loan Co. And at this time we
have $13.38 in petty cash, $64.26 in checking and a $1,000.00 Certificate
of Deposit giving us a balance of $1077.64.
The report of the November Executive Meeting was read by the Secretary.
The secretary read a letter received from Dr. Cliff Ganus, president
of Harding College, commending A . W~ H;. chapter 22 for their continued
help and support.
I'·

Jo Shackelford reported a membership of 30 .

•

Earline Cameron expressed appreciation to Doris Wendt for serving as
hostess this month .
The newsletter from the Searcy chapter was distributed .
Mary Beth Heiserman, the reporter, mentioned that there would be an
article and picture in the paper about the Craft Workshop.
The By-Laws chairman gave out copies of the By-Laws for this chapter.
The motion was madeby Mary Beth Heiserman and seconded by Ruby Burrow
with the motion carrying to adopt these By-Laws.
Benny McDaniel reminded us of our Craft Sale, Nov. 21-22 at the South
Park Mall.
It was reported by Mrs. McDaniel that we had plenty of cookbooks on jand.

Joella Waller reported on the Garage Sale December 5th and 6th.
Mary Jolly introduced a new committee chairman, Ruby Burrow, she
will be in charge of the Betty Crocker coupons.
It was reported that we would have a ''Pot Luck" dinner at our Dec. meeting.
The motion was made by Mrs. Hawthorne and seconded by Earline Cameron
that we each bring 2 small gifts to exchange at this meeting. The motion
carried.
It was presented with motion by Ruby Burrow and seconded by Connie
Brownlee to order a small order of the more favorable greeting cards and
keep them available for sale.
Mary Jolly introduced our guest, Susan Spears.

Susan gave a demonstra-

tio~?fb~1<fri€J"s-\re1wgg~BMpleted the meeting was adjourned.
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EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
11-13-75

The Executive Board of A. W.H. #22 met at 1:00 p.m. November 13th
in the clubroom of the Town Oakes Apartments.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as read.
Doris Wendt, the Treasurer, reported that a Certificate of Deposit of
$1,000.00 was purchased at the First Federal Savings and Loan Co. and
at this time we have $13.38 in petty cash, $64.26 in checking and a
$1,000.00 Certificate of Deposit giving us a balance of $1077. 64.
Mary Jolly pointed out a correspondence received from Dr. Cliff Ganus,
President of Harding College, commending A. W . H . chapter 22 for their
continued help and support.
The Crafts Chairman read a letter of rules from the South Park Mall
giving us instructions on how we should conduct our Craft Sale Nov. 21st
and 22nd.
Joella Waller, Garage Sale Chairman, requested that we all begin
gathering up items for our n2xt sale December 5th and 6th.
Earline Cameron announced that the hostess for this month will be
Doris Wendt .
Mary Jolly reported that Susan Spears will give a demonstration on
Flower Arranging at our November meeting.
After the completion of all business the meeting was adjourned.
1
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Lola Phillips- Shirle~ Pridd~

Mary Jolly- Mar~ lou Nanee-Joyc' C/a~fon
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Events
Scheduled for Nov. 16-22
-

"'

)

)

a.m .; for information contact Mrs. J. L. Bradley.
Associated Women for "
Harding;
Towne
Oaks
Apartment Club Room, 5910
Roma Drive; 7 p.m.; Mary
Beth Heiserman.
Barksdale Antique and

Associated Women for
Harding; Homecoming
Harding .

•
Women for Harding Craft Sale
The Ark-La-Tex Chapter of the Association Women for Harding will hold
'ts annual craft fair Friday and Saturday, Nov. 21-22 from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
at South Park Mall in conjunction with
the country crafts sale in the mall
those days. Items for sale in the
Women for Harding booth will include

Christmas decorations, wood crafts,
bread dough art and macrame. Among
those working on the event are (left to
right) Mrs. Al Jolly, president; Mrs.
Gus Cameron; Mrs. Carl McDaniel,
crafts chairman, and Mrs. Rulf Waller.
(Times Photo by Billy Upshaw)

•
G<rbble t G.-:>bblel
Gobble1
This time cf yec.r isnit it nice not to be a turkey!
V/0u.ldn~t yuu rather be a men1.ber .-.£ 1~. "\\.... H.
vvc're preparing now for our Crafts Fai:: to he
held Nove1nber 21 ~t 22 in the So~tth Pc..rk l'~a ·n ~
f!ope t:o

Tin~e :

Place!
I>a.tc~

see you

at our Ncvembe:r meeti:!g.

7 :00 PoMo
5910 Ro:::na Dr.
To·wn Oakes Club Room
November 17th, 1975

4-B

Sat., Nov. 22,1975
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Senior·Citizens to Sell Crafts
By Marilyn Seymour
Of The Times Staff

People, Places and Things

•

~¥omen

Eighteen ,charita~le groups
be selling handcrafted
in Ute South Park Mall
Friday and Saturday.
raised will be used to
urth ~ r
each grou~'s
vors during the Chnstseason.
The groups are College and
reer Choir, Lakeshore
Baptist Church, Alpha Lambda Chapter of Beta Si~ma Phi
4-H Junior Leadership Club,
Caddo H eights United
. 1 vu: ~.uvd i st
Church, SoropClub of Shreveport, St.
Catherine Altar Society,
Chris t Ch urch Uni t e d
Methodist, Bossier ~~yce€
Jaynes, St. Mary's 01 the
Pines Catholic Church, Caddo
Community School Art Class,
Project Save the Youth,
r k- La-Te x Ass ociated·
Women or arding , Centr al
emb y 0
, orthwood
Band Booster Club , Northwest Parents Association ,
Business and Professional
Wom e n 's Organization,
Altrusa Club of Shreveport,
and
United Meth odist
Wo~ e n of Morningside
Meth~t Church.

ll- 22 f23 - ;7s
f

for Harding Craft Sale

The Ark-La"-rex Chapter of the Association W01 uen for Harding will hold
its annual era t:t fair Friday and Saturday, Nov. 21-2~~ from 10 a.m, to 9 p.m.
at South Park I all in conjunction with
the country cr;. fts sale in the mall
those days. Ite ns for sale in the
Women for Hardi 'ng booth will include

Christmas decorations, wood crafts,
bread dough art and macrame. Among
.those working on the event are (left to
right) Mrs. Al Jolly, president; Mrs.
Gus Cameron; Mrs. Carl McDaniel,
crafts chairman, and Mrs. Rulf Waller.
(Times Photo by Billy Upshaw) .

Eighteen charitable organ izat ions
will
sell
handcrafted items in South
Park Mall Friday and Saturday , with the funds to be used
for Christmas projects.
The groups involved in ·
the ch ri
aza include the ·
Cofiege and Career Choir· of
Lakeshore ·Baptist Church,
Alpha Lambda Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi, 4-H Junior
Leadership Club, Caddo
Heights United Methodist
Church, Shreveport Soroptomist Club, St. Catherine
Altar Society, Christ Church
United Methodist, Bossier
Jaycee Jaynes, St. Mary's of
the Pines Catholic Church,
Caddo Community School Art
Class, Project Save the
Youth, r -L~-l'ex Assoc' td Women I
· g, Central Assembly of God,
Northwood Band Boosters,
Northwest Parents Assn.,
Bussiness and Professional
Women's
Organization,
Shreveport Altrusa Club and
United Methodist Women of
Morningside
Methodist
Church.

Charity Bazaar
Shoppers at South Park Mall today and
Saturday will have a wide ~rray of handcrafted
items to choose from as 18 charitable organizations will be holding bazaars in the mall.
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November , 1 975

AWH--Searcy
LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT:
Dear Members :
How very quickly our year is passing.
Perhaps, it seems
to pass so quick.ly bec a u s e o f the very busy s chedules we al1
have.
OTHER CHAPTER REPORTS
AWH--Ark-La-Tex
The Ark-La-Tex Chapter of AWH began its new club year with
a membership tea.
The tea was in the home of Jo Schakleford,
membership chairman , on September 7.
Connie Brownlee and Lola Phillips were hostesses for the
September 15 meeting.
The program was presented by the cast of
Jolly Bible Time, a local television program.
Plans were formulated for fund-raising projects f o r the new year.
Amo ng the projects planned were four garage sales.

AWH--Batesville
The Batesville Chapter of AWH will have its GIFT FAIR
on December 5 and 6, in the Farm Bureau Building, 805 Neeley
Street.
Suggested hours are 8:30 a.m. to 6 : 00 p . m. on e a c h day.

AWH--Benton
The Benton Chapter of AWH met October 9 .
Pres ident Lois
Buchannan presided over the business meeting.
Helen Harrison
gave the members a rep ort on the General Meeting held in Searcy
in September. A "Nite Owl Sale" is planned for October 17.
Ruth
Garrett sold a white elephant item to Claudia Petty . Co-ho st e ss es
were Louise Beard and Patsy Hammond.
NEW MEMBERS:

Donna Root, Alice Styleg and Freda Freeman.

AWH--Benton County
The Bentonville ladie s were ho stesses for the Septembe r
Vernice Roder ick
8 meeting of the Benton County Chapter of Av\TH.
opened ~1e meeting with a devotional and s poke briefly on the
subject of set ting a goal .
Several goals were set for the coming
year.
Al s o, ideas were discussed for fund-raising projects.
A
membership drive is scheduled .

DECEMBER

•
REGULAR MEETING
12 - 9 - 75

The regular meeting of A. W. H. #22 was held on December 9, 1975
at the Town Oakes Apartment in the clubroom at 7:00 P.M.
The meeting was called to order by the President, Mrs. M a ry Jolly.
Opening prayer was led by Al Jolly.
Ruby Murray introduced our guest speaker, Mrs. Janie Derbonne
from SWEPCO, who presented slides on "Christman Decorations. 11
The order of business was reversed to allow dinner to be served.
Don Edwards led us in a prayer before the meal.
At the conclusion of the meal the business meeting was conducted.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
The treasurer reported a bank balance of $2,043. 27.
The report of the December Executive meeting was read.
All Committee Chairman reported.
The Garage Sale Chairman reported that approximately $460. 00 was
made at our December sale. The next sale will be in February.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned .

•

•
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
12-5-75

The Executive Board of A. W. H. #22 met at 1:30 p.m.,
December 5th, at the home of Joella Waller.
The meeting was called to order by the President.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read
approved.

and

The treasurer gave the following report: $1, 228. 54 in
working fund, $304. 00 dues fund, $89. 60 cookbook fund
and $1,000.00 Certificate of Deposit.
Earline Cameron reported that Barbara Whitmire and
Connie Brownlee will serve as hostesses this month.
It was reported that we would sell our Crafts left over
from the Craft Sale, at the December meeting.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.
lJ
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'J the Week Are Planned
ty Maupin or Non
Fisher.
Red Cross Spon~
Associated Women for
Harding; Pot Luck Dinner; Meeting for Widows;
husbands invited; -home of Cross Chapter House,
Mrs. Woody Hawthorne, 5910 Southern Ave.; 7 p.m. ,
information contact ·
Roma Dr.; 7 p.m,
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Searcy Chapter.
At th~ con c lus ion of the business meeting the Shreve Christian School
chorus will pr esent a program which will be followed by a social hour .
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Acting Pr esident
Telephone :

86 8~ 4228
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Monday, Dec. 8
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Mfairs for TOday

\
\

\

Friday, Dec. 5
SPAR Recreational Program; Golden Agers; 67th
Street
and
Southern
Avenue; 1-5 p.m.; songs,
games and dance.
British
Wives' Club ;
SWEPCO
Building, Old
Minden Rd., Bossier City;
7:30p.m.
Order of the Eastern Star,
Gavel Club; Shreve City Big
Chain Cafeteria, Shreve City; 6:30 p.m. ; dinner meeting.
Hebron Shrine No. 6,
·o rder of White Shrine of
Jerusalem ; Ur70 Jewella
Rd ., 7:30p.m.
Lowe McFarlane Unit No.

14, American legion Auxiliary; Randle T. Moore
Center; 10 a.m.; executive
board meeting.
Chapter X, P.E.O. Sisterhood ; home of Carmen
Bogan ; 10:30 a.m. ; for information contact Mrs. E.
B. F1ake.
Associated Women for
Harding ; 3538 Claiborne,
home of Mrs. R. L. Waller ;
1:30 p.m. ; board meeting;
garage sale.
Alpha Chi Chapter of
Alpha Delta Kappa; Barn
Theater ;
6:30
p.m.;
Christmas party ; for information contact Martha
Yates.
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JANUARY

REGULAR MEETING
1 - 1 9-76

The regular meeting of A. W.H. #22 was held on J anuary 19, 1 976 at
the Town Oakes Apartments in the clubroom at 7:00 p.m.
The opening prayer was led by Ila Batie.
The order of business was reversed to allow our guest speaker,
Mrs. Caldwell from the Extension Service, to speak to us.
The meeting was called to order by the President, Mrs. Mary Jolly.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
The treasurer reported a balance on hand of $2, 089.07.
The excutive report was read by the secretary.
Ruby Murray reported that our next guest speaker will be Jerry Fielder.
Earline Cameron introduced Mrs. Judy Reynolds and Mrs. Ann Hawthorne
as hostesses for this meeting. Joella Waller will ser as hostess for the
ne x t meeting .
The newsletter from the Searcy chapter was distributed.
Ruby BurT8W reminded us to save our Betty Crocker coupons and cancelled
postage stamps.
It was announced that we have a new order of cards on hand at $1. 2 5 a box .

Joella Waller reported that the next garage sale will be at her home,
February 6th and 7th.
Judy McDaniel reported only 2 more cook books left to sell.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned .

EXECU TIV E BOARD MEETING
l - l ~-76

The Executive boa rd of P_. ~l . H . # 2'.!. met .:t t l : .)0 P . M . * J a nua.ry 16th
:: t th e horne of Barb-.: r CA. Whitrr.. ir e.
I

M inutes cf the previous n ee~ in g \vere read a nd a pproved.
of

In the z::~hsenc e of the tre 1 su~er , the President gave a ban k b a l a nce
or~9 . 07 .

$2,

Comn_ itte e report s were giV1~n .
Ea rline Ci:tme ron reported tha t ou'r hos te sses for t his month will
be Judy R cyno.~.ds ,;.t.nd .Ann H awthorne .
A ll bus ine ss being co1npletedil the rnee ting was adjourned .

As ocia ed Women for
Harding; Towne Oaks
Apartment Club Room, 5910
Roma Dr.; 7 p.m .; for
information contact Mrs.
Reggie Reynolds.
Barksdale Antique

Social Events

~
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Mary Joll~ ~ Lola Phillips

Mon., Jan. 19, 1976
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President ..................................................... . ....... Mrs. Al Jolly

1st Vice President .................................. . ... . ........ r~1rs. Glenn Murr·ay
2nd Vice President .......................................... Mrs. Luther Shackelford
3rd Vice President ..............•............................ . ..... r~rs. Gus Cdmeron
Secretary ..•.••....••..•••.•.•.•.....•.•.•••.•..... • .•...••..•.. Mrs. Jerr·y Y.Jhi tmi re
Treasurer .••.••.•......•••..•..••.... , .•..•.. • ...•......•.....••..... ~irs. Don Wendt
Reporter ..................... . ........... . .................. ~~rs. Stanley Heiserman
Historian ........................................... . ............. Hrs. Dee BrovJnlee

c6MfTfiT--cHA1RM"EN

Has pita 1i ty- ··- ------------------------ --~1rs.
Cookbook Sales-------------------------Mrs.
Membership-----------------------------Mrs.
Yearbook---------------------------- ---Mrs.
Mrs.
Program----- - --------------------------Mrs.
By-Laws--------- ~ --------------- -- -----Mr s .

Scrapbook------------------------------Mrs.
Publicity------------------ - ---- ---- - --Mrs .
Crafts---------- - ---------- - - ·---------· -r·ks .

Garage Sales---- - --------- - ------------Mrs.

Gus Cameron
Jim McDaniel
Luther Shackelford
Reggie Reynolds
Luther Shackelford
Glenn Murray
Stanley Heiserman
Dee Brownlee
Stanley Heiserman
Car 1 Me Dan i e 1
R. L. Waller

-4-

* M E MB E R S H I P *
Mrs. Jerry Whjtrnj£e {Barbara)
Miss. Nell Samford

Mrs Woody

4444 FairY@..LD...:...r.:.-._ _ _ _6~3r...:l. -449~

· 309 Prospect

222-0042

3133 Pines Rd.

635-5188

Mrs. Ronn i.e Hampton (Jerry)

3108 Pines Rd.

636-1582

Mrs. Ray Hooper (lola)

505 E. Southfield

861-1718

~rs. Dee Brownlee (Connie)

127 Fremont

861-2511

Hawtho_r_n_e--l.(A_n__n_:.)_ _ _ __

Mrs • Brva n Se 1f (Janet )___________5;. . :=.0. ;:. 17:.--;. . A=-s.; .:. .f'a -"'f_Ao..;.v,;. ·. e-.; . ;. ________
42_4'---_2_43__8
~Mr;...,;:s:....::•--:..:..R~.-=L=-=-._W;...;..a::;.:..l;_;l;...;:::e;.;..r__,_;;(J;..:::o~El.:. . :l:.. =;a:..L.)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____:::3~5.,;:..38=--.;::C;...:..l=-a b;.;:,o,;_r;..;..ne;; :_______
1.:..;;:·

Mrs. Jerry Love (Cindy)

7800 Youree Dr.

Mrs. Gus Cameron (EarlefJ_;.; ,e. ). . ________ ~Ol5 Morris Dr.

636: 2944
APT 1500-G

221-9626

_Mr__s~·~Al__J~o_l_ly~(_M_a_ry~')~----------------~1~7~18~C_a~pt~a_i__
n_S~h~r~e_v~e______~8_6_8-4228

Mrs. Donald Wendt (Doris)

257 Suzanne
-5-

865-7616
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N E WS L E T T E R
January, 1976
AWH--Searcy
Dear Members:
May each of you have a successful year and prosper in your determination
to help mankind.
I hope each of you enjoyed a vacation from your regular duties and are
ready to start our new year with lots of excitement for AWH. Good luck and
let's all work hard.
I received the nicest letter from Lott Therrio, SA President at Harding,
thanking each of us mn AHH for our dedication to the college. He wrote on
behalf of the student body saluting AWH.
Please save cancelled postage stamps! A club on campus sends them overseas to buy Bibles. This costs us nothing but does so much good! Send them
to Box 850 and mark the outside of the envelope "used postage stamps." This
enables me to forward them while in the post office.
We have received so many nice letters from other chapters. Thanks so
much. If you have not written, please let us hear from you.
We have two new life members, Debbie Duke and Jewell Ozbirn.
Louise Ganus is a new patron member, isn't this great! Louise is
President of AWH twelve months of the year. Everywhere she goes with Dr.
'"'- - --- ~a\: - uttuOh.Ly•YzLu ffil:!eLJ.ng "t\1111 De 1n the tiefldtix .tsuildiii.g at 7:30 P.M-.-Keith James, interior decorator, will present the program. Nark your calendar
now to attend.
Sincerely,

Is/ Lavera Burkett
NEARLY NEW NOOK WORKERS
December 5
December 6
December 12
December 13
December 19
December 20
January 2
January 3
January 9
January 10
January 16
January 17
January 23
January 24
January 30
January 31

Marcie Lloyd and Louise Tucker
Ruby Fergus and Ethel Latham
Hyrtle Simmons
Edwina Gould and .Jean Baines
Dorothy Martin and Jean Baines
Mary Johnson and Susan Wright
Della Greer and Susan Wallace
Gwen Napier and Jean Baines
Mildred Jenkins and Corinne Burke
Beth Wilson
Sandy Birdwell
Kathy and Libby Polk
Dortha Shirley and Louella Cook
Pansey Wells
Mrs. Vida Yohe and ~ rs. Leona Bradley
Della Greer and Susan Wallace
THANKS LADIES!!
OTHER CHAPTER REPORTS

AWH--Ark-La-Tex
Mrs. Pat Edwards was hostess at the October meeting. Dr. Dan
Russell presented an interesting program on his recent trip to the Holy ·

O\fer
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A S S 0 C I AT E D H 0 H 8 N F 0 R H ARD I N G
Ark-La-Tex
Bat esv ille
Benton
Camcl en
Grc .:!nv ille HS

Harrison
Helena
Hope
Hot Springs

Jonesboro
(NE AR)
Litt l e Rock
l·lagno 1 ia -h'nldo
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Mo u ntain Home
Ne1vport
NH AR
( Benton Co . )
Russellv i lle

Searcy
Halnut Ridge
1-:emphis TN
Honroe Li\
Texarkana TX

·~ R

Dear A\1}1 Ucr.:bers ,
It 1ms so wonderful hav ing so many of you at our last me~ting. Our thanks to Anamicce Carmichael for providing her
love ly home in 1vh ich to have our meeting and to th e hostesses 11ho helped Hith th e delicious anci beautiful refr eshme nts .
~veryon e enjoyed it so mu::: h.
Our 1.'hite Ble.ph.:mt ~~nle uas a "big succ ess ." It uas a lot of f un and He boosted our profits up $35 . Tlw.nl' you
ladies for participating and for bringing such nice items.
Let's not forget our w::~T HC.:ETING. It Hill be as follm1s:
Ti me ------7:30 p.m.
Date------Feb. 10
Pl ucc· ----Ers. Evan Ulr ey ( Be tty), 9ll~ East Narket
Pro gr;-m-- "An Svcning of Origin al \Je rks"
The program wil l be very enjoyable for all of us. \·!e are hav ing various persons present th ·:2 ir original \·J Orks of t n lent in
(
nume rous areas . Le t ' s all attend and continue to keep ou r attendance high for our meetings.
See you there.
S i nc ere ly,
Cr>rrcsponclcnc<=: A\·lH
Ch ery l Rlliott, President
Box 850, Harding College
Searcy Chapter Mffi
Searcy AR 72143
N:.~RLY N~\1

NOOK EORK1mS:
Feb. 21--Juanita Hen de rson
Hildred Jenkins
22 - -Hary Lou Dou ghty
Hary Lois Thoc1as

28--Uuriel Ryan
Hargaret Croom
1--Gl e nda Horton
Barbara Karaffa

TliANl( YOU
A special th a nks to all the ladt es liho brought sctnd\o icb~s and cookies or ,,: ho provided mor: ey to buy needed items
for the Junior College Tourname nt supper , January 17th.
Uelcomc , 1·!:; l c ome , '.le l come!!
It is \·lith great pler: surc that He anno unce a ~ A~TH chap ter .
Th e l ad i es in Gr eenv ille, !)issicsippi have oq~anized
with 1 7 ladies , becomin g charte r members of that lo cal chapter.
Th e nc\·1 off i cers arc <:~s fo llOi'lS :
Becky Payne, President
lfrs. Kelly Koonce (Anna), lst Vice Pr es ident
Mrs. Irma Dildrick , 2nd Vice Presid en t
Hrs. Tony \Ji lhorn (C Rro lyn) , 3rd Vic e Pr es id e nt
Hrs. Jerry Hoorman ( Dinnd) , Secretary
Charlott e We ida, Tr eas ur er
Hrs. Clayton Seymour ( Sue) , Reporter
Mrs. Charles Meadows (Don na ) , Hist o rian
Fe Hish you ladies much success as you Hork in NiH. It is a v e ry rcHarding organization, and H e Hi ll be looking for ward to hearing f~om you in th e near future. We extend t o you a v ery warm we l come .
Si nc ere ly,
Ch eryl Elliott, President
Searcy Chapter

A s p ecia l thank you is in order to t lrs . Joe Pryor, 1·1rs. Gary El liott , a nd Hr s . J c~rry Hate for t rave ll i n g frofll Sea rcy
to Shrc~~port for th e installation of officers on December 1 6 . Mrs . Pryor conduct ed the inst alla tion in a uniqu 2 way ,
portraying each off i ce r ns a part of a tree but each p ar t bei ng a v ery impor t ant <:~nd vital part of the t ree. Hrs . Elliott ' s
cotmncnts on being an A\ :11 m~mbe r and I.Jlwt it can mean t o u s sha ll l ong be r e member ed .
Our January meeting, h 2ld Honda:y th~ 20th, Has hi gh li ghted by a cake dec o rating demons trat ion.

HOP E
\Jc closed out the y ear with our annual Christmas d i nner . There were 32 adults present --our h usbands came ns guests .
To say tlw.t "a good ti me \·lc:lS had by a ll," is putting it mildly . Dr . Gan"lcr surn:ncd it up by sayin g , ' '1-1e men may just form
an Al·fil. 1 ' llany thanks to Gerry and Gray £;o n Spears for inviting us · i nto th e it· lovely n c1,• ho me .
Decc1;1her also ke pt us busy H:l.th oUJ: c ater ing service . Besides c atering a dinner for th e Ho spital Auxili ary and an
adult mat h class, vle furnish12d the cnl ~cs for ~:r . and l"lrs . J . A. Coll i er ' s 60th Hedding .:mn i v ersary .
Our next r.1~et ing '"ill be on Feb. 11, in the home of l·!rs . Doy l e ShiclJs .

I

.
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Mon~, ~eb.l6,

1976 THE S HREVEfORTTIMES'

Affair f or Today
Monday, Feb.16
Shreveport High-12 Club;
Tomahawk Room, Caddo ·
~Hotel;
219 Milam St.;
Masonic; noon.
1
ri~~~~~~[~~ Woman S D~partment
'•o.llllk.:.·:~~::::ll.., .. !~t~
Club; French classes; 1-4.
p.m.
Marquette Reading Circle;
home of Mrs. ~obertJ. Mof-

Peopl~

fatt, ·648 Elmwood St. : 10
a.m~

· Catholic Daughters of
Ainerica, Court Msgr. J . V.
Plauche No. 1761; Knights of
Columbus Hall,· Barksdale
Blvd., Bossier City ; 7:30
p.m. ; for information contact
Estella Vela.
Associated

Places and Things

day will be shown in Mickle Hall on the
of

Harding; Towne Oaks Apartment Club Room, ·5910 Roma
·Dr.; 7 p.m. for information
contact Mary Beth Heiserman.
.
Barksdale Antique -and
H i s t o ric a 1 SocietY, ; ~1~~~};:~~·~:
Barksdale Officers' Oub; "'C'!>~~··.~:t.~r.7.;;;•,,; 7 :"
9:30 a .m .; for information
contact Jane Connelly.
' "''.'";t;~4~.rt

pledge class, was chosen best pledge;
scholarship award winner was M'JSs
Wiegand. The Big -and- Little- Sister
Scholarship Award was presented to
Nancy Cooper of Shreveport and Miss
McCann. Pledge Clan Zeta Lady was
Miss Murphy.
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1A.Jb men

Beta Theta Chapter of Delta Kappa 'ji~f?~;~
Gamma met Thursday, Feb. 12, in the L7'~''•i\i:~J:..,P··.t'.:1
home of Mrs. Jacqueline Greer, who 11 '"'""~,,.,·.. ·."'
was assisted in the hostessing duties by
Catherine Bozeman, Nina Morrison, ..,_,,J,..,.,.,, ..
Barbara Stoker Melba Sullivan and
Ruth Murray.
Officers were elected including
Janet Van Haelen, president ; Billie
Wells, first vice president; Dorothy
Dornier 1 second vice president; Gloria
Blakney, recording secretary, and An~
nie Merrill Scarborough, corresponding
secretary.
I

.J)Ol'"'

J

•

,
•
·t-;,)

The Ark~La~Tex Chapter of Associated Women for Harding held its
regular monthly meeting Feb. 16 where
Jerry Feidler trust offic
at a local
bank, presen ed the ro ra on estate
Ianning. e emphasized the necessity ~~:~.,~'r~~l
or women to become acquainted with f.z~~~~~~~~
the estate and investments concerning f\?.;(~~~~~4
them and to familiarize themselves ~;::r;~>~,~~::~~J
with the laws governing these matters.
Hostesses for the meeting
Ruby Burrow and Joella Waller.

""'

I

/

A., ;\'!
I '1•

.35 38 Clatborne . . Rvm ma qe Sale

Pat Edwards

•
(80) Garage Sales
A BARGAIN PLACE, clothes, old and
new, gla~sware, bedspreads, furni!ure Joan s, 5315 Jewella Rd.

Ruby Murrdy- Marie Jordan- Maty Jo Jly
ASSOCIATED WOMEN OF Hard·
follege Carport Sale. Fri. and ~tg
r<;>m 8 AM to 5 PM. Lots of good clo~
}~~ngg for. all people, infants to adults
e SIZe. men's apparel, smali
~~~~~~. 1tems, knick-knacks. 35J8

~ABY FUR~ITURE, lamps size 201!2

N~~tak~ 16~ive~t.

and Sun. 4728

CARPORT SALE- Sofa chair mat
tre.ss, baby bed, assorted dothesFnday only . 7204 Brandtway
·
CO.LOR TV $100, (10) black and
white TVs $20 to $40 late model
' 'lE'-

•

'

~o

•ir

<.,

,.

' li

Safe Goes On.

Pat Edwards-llsh Allison-Judy 1'1eDonniel

•

Joella Waller

I

~ Cus+omef

•
Mrs Don Edwards

Joe\la ~Rolf wifh +wo
9ood customers

Mufray- Jordan- JoJl~

35 38 Cla',borne
Waller Residence

MARCH

REGULAR MEETING
March 16,

1
.
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The regular meeting of A.W.H #22 was held March 16, 1976 at the
Town Oakes apartment in the clubroom at 7:00 p.m.
The meeting was called to order by the President.
Doris Wendt led the opening prayer.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and

corredted.

The treasurer reported a bank balance of $2, 65 · . 75.
The minutes of the Executive meeting were read.
The following committee reports were given:

3·2..
Jo Shackelford reported

•

1Q in membership.

Earline Cameron expressed appreciation to Dixie Davis for serving
as hostess .
Ruby Burrow asked that we bring our Betty Crocker coupons and
cancelled stamps to the next meeting.
Joella Waller reported that our next Garage Sale is scheduled for
May 7th and 8th.
Ruby Murray reported that our guest speaker for the April meeting
will be Marcie Riva, an exchange student from Ecuador. Also on the
program will be a Easter Hat Parade.
New Business:
The President asked for nominations for members of the nominati -ng
committee. The following were appointed: Mary Jolly, Chairman;
Connie Brownlee, Judy Reynolds, Lynn Brown and Pat Edwards.
I: was announced that those who have chaired a money making project
be prepared to give an up- to-date account on this.

Ruby Murray introduced Mrs. Delores Cobb, Vice President of the W' s
who spoke to us on the ERA.
All business having been completed, the meeting was adjourned •

•

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
March 12,

~. 976

The Executive Board of A. W. H. #22 met at the home of Mary Jolly
at 1:30 p.m., March 12th.
The meeting was called to order by the President with 5 members
present.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
The treasurer reported a bank balance of $2, 63 7. 2 7. The motion
was made to transfer $550. 00 to a Passbook account. Earline Cameron
seconded the motion. It was carried.

It was reported that our program has been changed this month.
Dr. Pat Bobbitt will speak to us on the Equal Rights Amendments.
Susie Carey, a student at Harding College has asked for help in
selling Bicentennial candles. Doris Wendt moved that we help Susie.
Connir Brownlee seconded the motion. The motion was u-arried.
The hostess for this month's meeting will be Dixie Davis.
All business being completed, the meeting was adjourned.

~·

AS S 0 CI AT E D

W0 M E N F 0 R H A R D I N G

N E WS L E T T E R

Do you want your daughter and your granddauohter to have the
right to rear their children as their parents ha~e, to have the
choice of being a homemaker and mother , to decide whether she works
outside the home or whether she is supported entirely by her husband?
How can the following 3 short sentences affect her life?
Section I

Equality of rights under the law shall
not be denied or abridged by the United
States or by any State on account of sex.

Section II

The Congress shall have the power to enforce. by appropriate legislation, the
provisions of this article.

Section III This Amendment shall take effect 2 years
after the date of ratification.
I hope that I can write something that will encourage you to
study the proposed 27th Amendment to the Constitution of the United
States.
If widows and unmarried women would be greatly benefited by this
law it would be all right but we have been told by lawyers whose
profession is to interpret and study that provisions protecting the
workj ng wom::m h::~u~:> ::~lrtJ>~rhr h.o.on m~ri/S/ (l.~v~PS Eatt~~t:f'""· .. A~f- ...... .t= 1 O£:.'l
Dear Ladies:
Everyone loves a parade! So how about a parade of fashion? The
theme of our style show this year is "Parade of Fashion-American
§tyle." The date is Monday, March 29th at 7:30 P.M. in the American
Heritage Auditorium. Tickets will sell for $2 each. Drawings will
be maTe for many door prizes and the traditional pie smorgasbord
will be held after the show.
Come . bring a ·friend Searcy members , or come and bring a car load
sister chapters. Let's make this the best attended fashion show ever.
See you there.
Sincerely .

Is/ Betty Davis and Betty Green

Ark-La-Tex Chapter
The Ark-La-Tex Chapter of AWH held its regular meeting Monday
February 16. Mr. Jerr Fielde , Trust Officer for a local bank
presented the program on Estate Planning , Wills and Investment
Planning. He emphasized the necessity for women to become acquainted
with the estate and investments concerning them and to familiarize
themselves with the laws of the state governing these matters.
Party rooms and refreshments centered around the Valentine theme·.
Hostesses for the evening were Ruby Burrow and Joella Waller.
Helena-West Helena Chapter
The February 9th meeting of the Helena-West Helena Chapter was
at the home of Marion Sosbee. Dr. and Mrs. Jimmy Carr spoke to us
about ''Why AWH is Important to the College." They also brought two

ASSOCIAT ED
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Batesvill e
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Ca mden
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Dear A\.'H }!embers ,
Our Style Show is now over, and I'm sure you ''ill a gree with me that it was a very lov ely and delightful show. A
lot of \·:or k and ti me \.Jcnt into the style shoH, and I ,.;an ~ to thank Rachel Robers on and her committees for doing such an
outstanding job.
Our thanks also go to n.u th Ann Corbin a nd th e ladie3 on her co nu'11 ittee uho helped her co-ordinate and serve at the
reception. Also, \v e thank all the AI.'H membe rs \·lho brou8:1t cookies and to Hr. Pet \WY and his staff for being so h e lp f ul
in .:trranging the Trophy !\oom and helping the ladies cle<L1 up. He appreciate every one of you \.Jho participat ed in the
style show and the r eception .
Our N:<:XT }E ~T I NG \vill be in the home of Mrs o Richard \.Ja lker
9 Harding D ·~ ive
April 14
7:30 p.m.
The program uill concern the Gift Fair for the f al l . We need to start ear li er in our planning, so we have d e signated the April meeting to acquaint us Pith the n eeds o f th e various cat egories in the fair. He all need to join in
now and be thinking and \lo rking for th e Gift Fair.
L et '~ all join in and ~ !2_ the meeting .
\·.!e Hill also nominate offic ers for the coming y ea r and hear a report
on the success of the Style Show. See you th e re.
Ch ery l Elliott , Pr es id e nt
Searcy Chapter
NSI·!

t·f'~rmr.:r~s :

\ Je we lcome Tr eva Pryor to the list of Lif e Hemb cr s.

Nnrjoric~ FenerRt. 4, Lynne Lane
Searcy

AND 'lve vl e lcome to our memb e rship th e follo \·ling la dies:
Hrs. t.J, E. Hartin
Rt. L~, Bo x 24
Rush ton LA 71270

cu rmCNT STATUS OF DU":S

You;-du cs have been paid up until
If this is not the same o.s your records, pl ease
cont act Sarah Hedrick ( due chairman), 7 llarding Drive, ~ 6 8 - 5455.
If you are behind in paying your dues and fe 2 l you
cannot bring th em up to
you may begin all over (th ~ s is fine, but pl ease notify Sarah) 0~ s end h e r your dues as
soon as po ssible, OR if
·lish to have your nam e r emov < ~ c from th e membership li st . Please cont a ct h e r and l et her
know your int ent ions,
ma tter what you decide , pl ea se ~ e t Sarah know, so she can bring our membership files up to
date.
TIIMH( YOU.
ARK-LA-T EX
The Ark-La-T ex Chapter of A\.TH h eld its regular montHy meetin g Honday, Harcl1 17, 7:00p.m. at Towne Oaks Apartment
Club Room. Host esses for the eve nin g \·Tere Mrs. S tan lleis en:~a n, Hrs. David St roth er , and Hrs . Billy N.::mce. Pl ans for
a garag e sale in April were finalized, with th e sa l e set for April 10 and 11. Announcement of the annua l me e tin g of
all AHH chapters on April 24 in Searcy \VBS mad e , and members 'lvere encouraged to make plan s to attend .
Our cha pt er is ddighted to knoH that the Hardi ng Bison \vill pl ay football in Shreveport n ext fa ll. Th ey \·lill
play Baptist Christian. Plans are in the making for the Ark-La-Tex Chapter to serve os host for Harding alu mni \vho
Hill meet to se e the game .
Mrs. Gertrude Davis, a very popular local florist, presented a delightful program of floHer arrangements, giving
hints and suggestions as she arranged fres h floHers.
The April meeting will be a Hork night in preparation for the gift fair that is planned for next fall.
HAGNOLI/\-1-1/ILDO
The Hagnolia-l·la l do r.hapter of AI..JH met Honday night in the ho me of Mrs . H. H . Handy, with Hrs. Blanche Martindale
as co-hostess. The tr easurer made h e r repor t and anno unc ed that th e club had enough money to furnish a room in th e
nevJ dormitory for girls, The president rem inded the memb e rs that \ve v10uld start on another project to furnish nt l ea st
one mo r e room, II rummage sale Has announce d for Friday, llpril 4, in the old Goodyear Building. The presid ent also
IJsked everyon e to save "Betty Crocker ," ''Gold Bond," and 'Bonus" sta mps and bring them to her or to the next meetin g.
Nr. Guy Butler, a professional des igner of flo•.-rers, (formerly o f NeH York but no1..r living in Mag nolia) 1vas th e
guest speaker . He arran go2d flowers from the yard and 2xpla in ed the beau ty of natur e a nd th e flovJ ers all about us.
Aften.,.ard, d e licious refreshments He r e served to the 25 vho \vere pr esent to enjoy this delightful party.

- F1oy Crawford

Lola Phi {{ zps .. Fa~ 0'Dahie ls
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The regullr mee ting of .A . V c. H . #?.. :~ ·\v-..o held April t 9 ·h,
Oak ... s A .J.:.~t Jle 1ts in the clubroo:rn, ·1t 7 :OC t) . m .
The roeeting W·'-

~

~l.

l r:-.:l

t~ <

The opAning prc,.yc1."'\ ' ... e: lc

t·-~

rder by
by R\

PrcsidcnL

,r J Urro··"'·

Minutes of th . ,. p revious n~c cting ~.~ ere rc ~-. d
The tre . · rcr

0

...

vc

'976 a t the Town

b .... l..... ncc on h-:.. n

n

'"' pproved

f $~. 67 1. 65 .

The _
.. t · .p )o'nt{.d _n Auditing Con1mittee composed o Jo Shucklefor ,
n ·. rb ar· Vvh lt .. 1::re. n:l f'u_y Murr ".y.
h ' n r .... port ... ,illl. c g iven -at the _Jl:~ y tne ting.

The

E~'ccuHvc

rc ort rv-J.s given· y the ,..

~ cret

ry.

It -~ilc~ s tL07C 1 . 1 .. --:c c nd£ ~" '(:vif ·.• e . _1 otion co..rrying
Jeplet(; our c · ecking
a nd pa.so"u o .. :". ceo 1nt le J. ·ing $ • 00 i._ c·lch · ncl tlr:..t "' "~e p 3dgc $ 300 that ~.. ·n be
obt :-~ 1n '-.!. L. ra 1gu · .. ::-u.~-D7<~·.gc s ·- 1~.
c'. irr:-!
t t 1 of "',?. In en1.bers.
e :Ne : r::3lett-2r ·ro:n tl1c .;,_ :". ref
~::t'"' r..
r: disf:rit 1te •
Conni
ro ?nlec :reporte t :l.}.. t th~ . . . cr.;< cboo? v oul be reai IJ soon.
I t \'' ·l s r"'portcd h . . t .1. to~~ .. l of 30 I-I ... din~ coo . ~bo '·. h d been sold.
Joell- "\V :~. L.cx r-.;;po ted tha the next g a r::tge s --~ le vo 1 be M y 6 , 7 , &: 8.
,J

_

he ;·:. ctilg c ( i-:: _;:'..n of the Nomi.a·: ting c rru1:.itte re ~~.d he foll::>.-:-·ing slate
o officers roposed for ne ~: t ye ..t.r :
President
}vir s. J one:1.l irb ~
l r..;t V.
rc •
Mrs . Mary- Jolly
2n V . Pres.
Ars . P a t E t.v ~ r
3rd ~ ~ Pres.
Mrs.
. . cc
ccrct·ry
T easur r
_: eporter
Hist ri n
The ;;
ve named
installed a t the next
meeting.
New u in s:
ris \.,.en t reporte on her e comrncn 3.tions :1s to what
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NEITSLETT~R

Dear Ailll

}~e mbers,

~l e

had such a mnrvelous meeting at our last gather in g. It \.,as a report of work a nd material needs giv en by
each Gift Pair Chairman. The enthusiasm Hhich everyone showed \vas so e ncouraging , and 11c should have a wonderful
f air this y e ar .
I \vant to thank Nancy l!alker for letting us meet in her home, an d also the ladles 1vho served as hostesses. The
host e sses were as folloHs: Nnncy Halker, i': lainc Thompson, Carolyn Pri e st, Shirley Se graves, Janet Pittman, Sarah
lle drick, a nd Sarah Robison . We thank you all.
The ulate of new of ficers were presented at our last me eting and will be installed on l~y 5:
Prcsident--Hrs. John Burkett
1st Vice Pres.--Hrs. Jerry Note
2nd Vice Pres.--Hrs. Bill Harris
3 rd Vic c Pres.- -Hrs . 2dmond ~11 1 son
Secretary- - Hrs . Ken Johnson
Tr easurcr- -1 !rs . Charles Pittman
Reporter--Mrs . Mike James
His tor lan--1-:rs. Nurrcy \l ilson
l/ e h.:tve noH put in our second order for the kniv e s and they should be here soon. If you would like to get
so;:Je o f th e se, please conta ct Lil \lilli nms and she Hill be happy to f ulfill your order.
It h a s b 2cn so uond c r f ul being Pr e si de nt this past year . I h.:we eroHn and gained so much from being involved
in A ..1t. It has b e2n truly a reuardin o ex peri ence . I tha nk you all for bestoHing this honor upon me . The blcss int;s h nv e bc ·2 n i mme asurable . I uish Lavera and the other officers a treme ndous year. Let's all join in and ge t
i nvolved in our club and m...1ke 1975-76 a \·l Onderful year for AHH.
Sincere ly.
Ch e1-yl Elliott
President, Searcy Chapt e r
Co r r e spondence:
A'JH
Box 850, Harding College
Searcy PR 72143
l!eu Life Ner.ber: He are so pleased to enroll Mrs . Corinne Hart into the Life Her.1bership RolL
b e a 3rea t Harke r in our club.

He kno1v she will

0ne ra 1 v~e t_~
It wa s so great visitin g with all the ladies from the chapters that were repres en t ed at our Gene ral Mee tin g.
He gained so much from hearing the various ch<:tpter reports. It 1..ras a uonderful day , and so much joy Y.'as s ha re d
bc t Hee n us all in being able to help Harding College monetarily. Of course, \•Je realize \.Je help Harding not on ly
mone tarily but als o by spreading its purposes and interests to peo ple Hho are int erested in the developr.1e n t of
Christian education.
Ha r ding College not only gains from A\-nl but ~;~e uho participate actively in i\1-.rii gain much ourselves.
We 're looking forward to the next time we can all meet together .
Near ly Ne1v Nook llorke rs:
May 2--Barbara Altman
Hildred Groover
Nay 3--Nary Bales
Flossie Cope

May 9--Billie Diles
Joan Berryhill
MaylO--Della Greer
Jo an Berryhill
May 16-Anita Elliott
Joan Berryhill

Gif t. :-'ai r

---- ·r tt;

h a rd to believe, but once again it 1 s time to start '.-larking on our Gift Fair. \ le C'nly have five oonths
unt il the fa ir but really can't count all of those, since the summer months will be occupied by our children , yards,
Gard ens , h ome ca nning , etc . Nany h ave alrefldy s tarte d on projects and have been Harkin g hard f or the past several
IT.on t hs. If you have time but no project in mind, call me; or if you have a project aud no tine , let me kno.,, and
1o,1e ' 1 1 f i nd s omeone for it together . All of you have be e n so good about supporting the Gift Fair in the pa s t, and
I' m confi den t you wil l be Hilling to again this year.
I'd lik e t o see us all set a goal o f being responsible for at least $2 0 worth of items this year. This doesn 1 t
mea n, of cour se , tha t you have to spend $20 in making your items-- just th'l t th e sale pric e uould be Harth $20 . In
most cases, thi s \.Jou ld be only t'~ or 5 items . 1-iith ov er 200 members , we could make over $4000 if we wou ld adopt the
goal I have su gecsted.
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LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT:
Dear Ladies:
As I close out my year as your president I can think of things I
meant to do but time did not wait on me. It has been an exciting, and
fun year in many ways. To all of you who have worked so hard in different ways, let me give you a big thank you. I love you for it. To
all of you that didn't have much time for AWH this year let
get going. If more will work it won't be so hard on

OTI1ER CHAPTER REPORTS
Ark-La-Tex Chapter
An Easter Parade featurin3 the members of the Ark•La-Tex Chapter of
AWH was the highlight of the evening, A ril lG. Mrs. Earl ne Cameron
received the award for ~esigning and mo ~ cling the most original Easter
bonnet.
Niss Marcia Riva, exchange. student from Ecuador, was the speaker
for the evening. She spoke about her country, her family, and the differences in the customs in Ecuador and the United States. Miss iv
sang ~e selections in S anish, accoMPanied on the guitar by Jeff Beat y.
Officers were elected for the coming year. Mrs. Jo Neal Kirby will
serve as President. The Chapter will be represented at t~e Annual meeting
in Searcy by Mrs. Hary Jolly, President, Mrs. Joella Waller and Nrs. Earlen·e
Cameron.

Marcia 'Rivas

aeuador) S. A.

•

-

Mar~ Bet1l H.eiser-n1an" Lola PhiHips- M-ary-Jot19- Ruby .Murray

~

E. arLene Cameion ·-lola Phillips __
R\}by Mvrray· Marcia Rivias
Dorir. Wendt

4

Ruhq Murray -lo\a- Guests ·l>oris Wtnd+

Pat Edwards- E.wlene Camtron
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Annual General Meeting
American Heritage Center
April 22, 1976
9:30
10:00

Registration and coffee
Residing ......................... · .. Mrs. Phil Dixson
Northeast Arkansas Chapter
President's welcome and prayer ..... Dr. Clifton L. Ganus
Roll Call ........................... Chdpter reports

Ark-La-Te~ ~
Batesville
Benton
Camden
Greenville
Harrison
Helena
Hope
Hot Springs

11: 5·5

Little Rock
Magnolia-Waldo
Memphis
Mountian Horne
Newport
Northeast Arkansas
Northwest Arkansas (Benton Count y )
Russellville
Searcy
Texarkana

Announcements and adjournment (Go to Olin Hendrix Building for
salad luncheon)
Prayer of Thanks ..................... Mrs. Clifton Ganus
President-elect, Searcy

THE WORLDS LARGEST NE TWOR K OF INDEPENDENTLY OWNED MOTELS HOTELS AND RESORTS! FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL TOLL FREE (800) 528-1234
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Dear Ladien,
Everyone loves a parade l So hov1 about designing and wearin3 the

most original Easter bonnet you can hnaeine!!
for the

r:~ost

There will be a prize
Come

original bonnet ·worn at our P...pril 19th meeting.

on -- let's have fun creating and doine our "thine".
Bring a friend to meet our guest speaker IVIiss Marcia Riva,
exchanr:;e student here in Shreveport from Ecuador.

an

She will tell uo

about her country and family and custorr.!. G.
General n1.eeting in Searcy .April 2 2. , all needing a ride contact
r.ne, please.

•

Let 1 a have a car load!

Final garaee sale will be !v1ay 7 & 8 at 1311 Capt. Shreve Dr •
Please get your itern. s to that location or cc:.ll r.ne and I will be happy
to rnake collections.

This is great fun too! ! !

Vll-IEN •••• • I~PRIL 19, 1976

7:00 p.m.

'ili-IERE •••• 5910 Ron1.a Dr. S 1 Port. Towne Oaks Club Roo!l'1
VTI-:0 ••••••

L.RK-1~.-TE}~

J'_ssociated Vlomen for Harding
Your President,

/ s/ Mary Jolly

Jo Shacke 1ford

Mary

Jolt~

Ark-La-Tex Chapter of AWH
The Ark-La-Tex Chapter of AWH held its regular monthly meeting Monday.
March 15 at Towne Oaks Apartment Club Room.
l•irs . Delores Cobb, Vice President of the newly fonned Northwest Louisiana
Chapter o f the AWH pres ented the p )~o g1:·am giving information concerning
legislation and methods and reasons for opposing the ERA.
Hostesses for the evening were Ea. zlin e Cameron and Dixie Davis.

LADIES! lR
AVE YOU HEARD?
DO YOU KNOW WHO IS PLANNING YOUR FUTURE FOR YOU? ARE YOU
SURE THEY ARE PLANNING WHAT YOU REALLY WANT? IF NOT, IT'S
TIME TO WAKE UP AND SPEAK UP! THE HOUR IS LATE!
ARE YOU SURE YOU WANT TO BE "LIBERATED"?
God created you and gave you a beautiful and
exalted place to fill. No women in history have ever
enjoyed such privileges, luxuries, and freedom as
American women. Yet, a tiny minority of dissatisfied,
highly vocal, militant women insist that you are
being exploited as a "domestic drudge" and "a pretty
toy." And they are determined to "liberate" youwhether you want it or not!
What is "liberation"? Ask women in Cuba.
Castro "liberated" Cuba! Remember?

WHAT IS THE EQUAL RIGHTS AMENDMENT?
On March 22, 1972, the U. S. Congress passed
the Equal Rights Amendment (ERA) and sent it to
the states for ratification. If it is ratified.by 38 states,
it will become law, enforced by the federal government, superseding all state laws on related subjects.
The Amendment reads: "Equality of rights
under the law shall not be denied or abridged by the
United States or by any states on account of sex."
Simple, isn't it? Deceptively simple. Sounds good,
doesn't it? BUT HAVE YOU LOOKED AT THE
HOOK INSIDE THE BAIT?

THE MOST DRASTIC MEASURE
Senator Sam Ervin called the ERA "the most
drastic measure in Senate history." Why? Because it
strikes at the very foundation of family life, and the
home is the foundation of our nation. Can you
possibly avoid being drastically affected by the ERA?
NOT A CHANCE!

What about your children? You can be forced
to put them in a federal day care center, if one is
available. And to see that one is available is a major
goal of the National Organization for Women (NOW)
-leaders in the movement to ratify the Equal Rights
Amendment.
Under the ERA, if a wife fails to support her
husband, he can use it as grounds for divorce (Yale
Law Journal, p. 951 ).
This can work a special hardship on senior
women who have spent their lives rearing their families and are not prepared to enter the job market.

WILL THE ERA HELP DIVORCED WOMEN?
Divorced women will lose the customary right
of child custody, child support, and/or alimony, and
can be forced to pay child support and alimony, if
her husband wins custody of the children (Yale Law
Journal, p. 952).

WHAT ABOUT OTHER EFFECTS ON FAMILY
LIFE?
Wife and children will not be requirf'd to wear
the name of husband and father. They can choose
any name they wish. Can you imagine the resulting
confusion?
According to leading law counsels, the ERA will
permit homosexuals to "marry" and adopt children.

DO YOU WANT TO LOSE YOUR RIGHT TO
PRIVACY?

MAY , 1976

Regular Meeting
May 17, 1976

The regular meeting of A . W . H. # 22 was held May ' 7, 1. 976 at the
Town Oakes apartments in the clubfroom at 7:00 p.m.
The meeting was called to order by the President.
Opening prayer was led by Randy Kirby.
Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
The Treasurer reported a bank balance of $30. 45.
Mary Jolly and Joella Waller reported on their trip to Searcy, Ark.,
to the Annual General Meeting.

•

Earline Cameron expressed appreciation to Mary Jolly for serving
as hostess and intorduced the Northwood Stage Band who played for us .
Joella Waller reported that $330. 00 was made at our last garage sale.
Harding Newsletter was distributed.
The new officers were installed by Al Jolly .
Joneal Kirby spoke to us on her honor as the new president of A. W . H #22.
Jerry Whitmire led us in prayer for our meal.
The meeting was adjourned.
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Come to our eatin' meetin 1 •
\lve're gonna
"unplug" the old and "plug-in" the new •
.!...11 "reaction 11 guaranteed "!?rJsiti ve ". It
will be quite "electrifing" and everyone
is guaranteed a "charge".
The m.ost
"currentn nevvs is our garage sale, vv-here
v1e "transformed"
rurn.n1n t;c into "rcdy 11
cash.
So come on out 1v1onday and n1.ake
our meeting an "extension" ef your day.

-/:,: 11~ ("/(;;.-·

.zlr

1v!a ry Jolly
Your A. VI. I-I. President
VfHERE:

WI-IEN:
WHY:
WHO:
WJ:IAT:

!

59! 0 Roma Dr. Towne Oaks Club R"om Shreveport
May 17, 1976
7:00 P.Iv1.
Installation of 197 6-77 officers
Everyone invited -- Men, Yvomen and Children
Salad Supper
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LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT:
Dear Ladies:
As I close out my year as your president I can think of things I
meant to do but time did not wait on me. It has been an exciting, and
fun year in many ways. To all of you who have worked so hard in .oifferent ways, let me give you a big thank you. I love you for it. To
all of you that didn't have much time for Alffi this year let me encourage
you to get going. If more will work it won't be so hard on others.
Our April meeting was at the home of Leah Burks. Hostesses were
Sue Bucy and Suanne ·Walker. Thanks to all of you who brought things
for our Gift Fair. Nancy Cohill has so many ideal things ready for
people to go to work on~ Please call her if you can help. All of the
chairwomen need money and workers. Everything they buy cost eo much!
You working girls might want to give cash since you can't ~ive the hours
so lllany give. Genelle p·orter needs dark green leaf ribbon and yards of
silk organza.
Our knives are still selling well, thanks to Lill Williams.
cancelled postage stamps are also coming in good.

The

At our April meeting the group voted to close the Nearly New Nook.
Thanks to all of you who have worked so hard on this project over the years.
We are happy to welcome as new members of AWH, Mrs. Steve Miller and
from Salinas, California, Venta Stowe. Please add these names to your list.
Be sure to remember the May meeting to be held Mon~ay, May 3 at 12:00.
This meeting will be a pot luck salad luncheon at the home of Mary Johnson,
1306 Randa 11 Drive. We plan to eat right at 12:00 noon so you : wor!.c ing
girls bring your salads and come. The new officers will be installed
so please plan to come and encourage them. They are
President---------------------~-Louise Ganus
First Vice President------------Marilyn Citty
Second Vice President-----------Lyn Elliott
Third Vice President------------t~ry Lois Thomas
Secretary-----------------------Jean Kelley
Treasurer-----------------------Anna Pylanrl
Reporter------------------------Cora Blue
Historian-----------------------Mary Bales

I am looking forward to seeing you at the May meeting.
Sincerely,
's ' LaVers Burkett
The Annual General Meeting of AWH Chapters was well attended with
ap roximatel 7_r:; ladies
Almost all of the cPapters were
representerl.
16 000.00 were presented to
Dr. Ganus.
The oelicious salad luncheon was coordinated by Mrs.
Walker. Thanks, Nancy, for your efforts.

Ar'k·La•.Tex R.epor+.
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